# Student Professional Development Day

**Wednesday March 11th, 2020**  
CREOL Industrial Affiliates Symposium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:20 AM – 11:00 AM | **Registration**  
Refreshments provided  
Pick up business cards  
Sign up for mock interview time slots | CREOL Lobby       |
| 10:40 AM – 10:55 AM | **Opening Remarks**  
Terence Rooney, Manager - Students and Early Career Professionals, OSA | CREOL 102/103     |
| 11:00 AM – 12:00 PM | **Plenary Talk: “Networking”**  
Isaiah Hankel, Founder and CEO, Cheeky Scientist | CREOL 102/103     |
| 12:00 PM – 12:30 PM | **Lunch**  
Food and refreshments provided | CREOL 102/103     |
| 12:30 PM - 1:30 PM | **Plenary Talk: “The Modern Job Search”**  
Isaiah Hankel, Founder and CEO, Cheeky Scientist | CREOL 102/103     |
| 1:30 PM - 2:15 PM | **Interviewing 101**  
Dawn Ridz, Senior Talent Acquisition Partner, ASML | CREOL 102/103     |
| 2:15 PM - 2:45 PM | **Refreshment Break** | CREOL Lobby       |
| 2:45 PM - 3:30 PM | **Elevator Pitch Workshop (Session 1)** | CREOL A214        |
| 3:45 PM - 4:30 PM | **Elevator Pitch Workshop (Session 2)** | CREOL 102/103     |
| 2:45 PM - 5:00 PM | **Resume Critiques**  
Mock Interviews  
Headshots  
Optics industry professionals and UCF Career Services | CREOL 102/104  
CREOL Lobby         |
| 5:15 PM - 6:15 PM | **Networking Dinner**  
Food and refreshments provided | CREOL 102/103     |
| 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM | **Social Hour**  
Burger U  
4233 E Plaza Dr. |                |

**Support provided by:**

[Logos for OSA, College of Graduate Studies, CREOL, and University of Central Florida]